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Me WEEKS EVENTSTIE L L 11

9 THURSDAY+ Meeting of the Thursday club hostess Mrs F C Commyns on+ Barcelona street
4 Social meeting of the Woodman Circle at the hall on West Garden +

street from 3 until 5 p m
FRIDAY

4 Meeting of the Social Card duD hostess Mrs Chester Serra on
North Alcaniz street

+ +4 +
L

THE FLOWER OF LIBERTY

iWhat flower is this that greets the
morn

Its hues from heaven so freshly horn
With burning star and naming band-
It kindles all the sunset land
O tell us what its name may be
Is thls the Flower of Liberty

It is the banner of the free
The Starry Flower of Liberty

fn savage Natures far abode
Its tender seed our fathers sowed
The stormwinds rocked its swelling-

bud
Its opening leaves were streaked with

Iblood
Till lo earths tyrants shook to see-
The fullblown Flower of Liberty

Then han the banner of the free
The starry Flower of Liberty

Behold its streaming rays unite
One mingling flood of braided light
The fires the Southern rose

IA With spotless white from Northern
snows

And spangled oer its azure see-
The sister Stars of Liberty

Then hail the banner of the free
The starry Flower of Liberty

if

The blades of heroes fence it around
Whereer it springs is holy ground
From tower and dome its glories

spread
It waves where lonely sentries tread
It makes the land an ocean free-

d plants an empire on the sea
Then hall the ibanner of the free
The starry Flower of Liberty

Thy sacred leaves fair Freedoms
flower

Shan over float on dome and tower
To all their heavenly colors true
In blackening frost oij crimson dew
And God loves us as we love thee
Thrice holy Flower of Liberty

Then hall the banner of the free
The starry Flower of Liberty

0 W Holmes

BURKE SALMON
Golden October days are Ideal for

Ihe sealing of love vows and the-
haprouDIOS who selected yester-
days bright beautiful day for then
wedding day chose both wisely and
Well

At 1 oclock a quiet wedding was
solemnized at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception the principals
In this interesting ceremony being
Mr Peter Burke Jr and Miss Lillian
M Salmon who were married in the
presence of the family Rev Father
Shaw performing the ceremony Tho
attendants were the grooms sister
Miss Henreltta Burke end Mr Frank
ti Roche Immediately after the
ceremony Mr Burke and his bride
left for New Orleans and will go
thence to Texas to spend their honey-
moon

¬

c

The bride is an English girl origin-
ally

¬

Trout Kingston Jamaica but has
been making her hcme here for the
past three years long enough to be
coma endeared to quite a large circle
of friends

The groom Is the second son of Mr
and Mrs Peter Burke and is one of
the highly esteemed business young
men of Mobile and is a member of
the firm of the Rocho Undertaking
pany

Mr and Mrs Burke along with the
congratulations and best wishes of a
host ot friends received many hand-
some

¬

wedding presents On their re ¬

turn from their wedding trip they
will have apartments at the Bienville
Hotel Annex whore they will be at
homo to their friends Mobile Regis-

ter
¬

i METING TH-
EWCTU

A fine meeting of the W C T U
look place yesterday afternoon at the
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First Presbyterian church As usual-
a good attendance was reported a
number of important matters having
received attention among the ladies
They are planning an active campaign-
this season

S

MR F W HAYES LEAVES-
ON VACATION

Mr F W Hayes assistant post ¬

master leaves today for Tate Springs
He will be absent for a week-

S

ARE
MOBILE

VISITING-
IN

Among the Pensacolians who are in
Mobile this week are Mr George
Mertins Mr C W Hagerman and
Mr Frederick Blount
TO VISIT HER SISTER-
IN NEW MEXICO

Mrs F B Clingo of Panama City
leaves shortly for New Mexico where
she will visit her sister Mrs Taylor
who has been her guest for some
time passed through on the Manteo
last evening to her home in Mobile-

S

MRS DANIELLS IS IMPROVING
AFTER A SERIOUS ILLNESS-

Mrs N G Daniells of No 1424 East
Lee street who has been seriously ill
for the past week is now rapidly Im ¬

proving This will prove delightful-
news to her many friends here who
have watched her condition with great
concern

S

SOCIAL MEETING OF I

WOODMAN CIRCLE
THIS AFTERNOON-

A social meeting of the Woodman
Circle will take place this afternoon at
the hall on West Garden street Re-
freshments

¬

will be served and a very
pleasant time is in store for all who
will attend All members are urged-
to be present

EAST HILL BAPTIST
BUSINESS CONFERENCE-
WAS HELD

The business conference of the East
Hill Baptist church held an impor-
tant

¬

meeting last night at the church
Plans for the season were outlined-
and received due attention from those
present

MRS FC COMMYNS TO
ENTERTAIN THE
THURSDAY CLU TODAY

The Thursday club will be enter-
tained

¬

this afternoon at the home of
Mrs F C Commyns on West Gar-
den

¬

street All the ladies are plan ¬

ning a pleasant afternoon as Mrs
Commyns is an exceptionally popu ¬

lar member of this delightful club of
euchre enthusiasts-
MRS

p

MAY CLUTTER RETURNS
FROM DELIGHTFUL TRIP
THROUGH THE NORTH
AND WEST

Mrs May Clutter has returned home-
to the delight of her many Pensacola
friends having been absent on a de-
lightful

¬

western trip during the vast
six weeks Mrs Clutter visited tho
AlaskaYukon exposition at Seattle
going from there to friends in Cana

WANTS HER-

PUBLISHED

LETTER

For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis MinnI was a great
sufferer from female troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system 1 read so
much whatLydia
E Pinkhams veg-
etable Compound-
had done for other
suffering women 1
felt sure it would
help me andImust
say it did help me
wonderfully My
pains all left me Igrewstronger and within three mouths

I was a perfectly well woman-
I want this letter made public to

show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound Mrs Join G Mort >A>
2115 Second St North Minneapolis
MinD

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine

¬

testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs

Women who suffer from those dis ¬

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound to restore their
healt-

hIf you want special advice write-
to Mrs Pinkbam at Lynn Mas-
sShewjlltreatyourletterasstrictiy

For 20 years she
has been helping sick women in
this way free Qf charge Dont
hesitate write at once

da where she visited at various
points of interest Returning to L e-

states she also visited in Portland and
oth er cities along the coast stoo-
ping

¬

on her way home at El Paso
Texas where she was a guest at tnt
home of Mrs A H DAlemberte
While in El Paso she was a frequent
visitor over the Mexican border being-
a guest in the famous little city ot
Juarez Mexico on several occasions-
Mrs Clutter reports the west as a
great glowing golden place but is as
delighted to reach home as her
friends are to have here During her
absence she also visited Miss E Nel-
lie

¬

Beck formerly with The Journal
here but now of Denver Colorado
MISS WITHNELL AND MISS
HAYDELL OFF FOR ST LOUIS

Misses Withnell and Haydell the
two charming nieces of Mrs Jno B
Jones who have been visiting here
for some time have returned to their
home in St Louis Both young ladles
have been shown many pretty atten ¬

tions during their stay here and will
be greatly missed by many friends
RABBI SWARTZ
DELIVERED FINE SERMON

Lessons From the Sukkah proved-
to be the interesting subject of Ra
bi Swartz of the Temple BethEl last
night the remarks of this learned
man having been full o f valuable
truth and interesting historical refer ¬

ence There will also be services at
Temple BethEl this morning at 10
oclock

T

LADIES OF TEMPLE BETHEL
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
MET YESTERDAY-

A meeting of the Benevolent Society-
of Temple BethEl which is being
carried on so successfully by the la-
dies

¬

held a meeting yesterday after ¬

noon at the churcb a good attendance
having been reported Matters rela ¬

tive to important work now in hand
were discussed

T

SPECIAL SERVICE
PLANNED FOR SUNDAY AT
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH-

A special service which will be
very important to the members of the
First Christian church Is being plan-
ned

¬

by the Rev Mr Thos Lennox-
for Sunday Besides the regular fea ¬

tures of the day the annual roll call
will occur and the annual report will
be made

NEWS OF INTEREST
HERE

Captain and Mrs DeWitt 0 Confc
Un and Miss Branche Conklin of
New Orelans who arrived in Pensa¬

cola on Tuesday are now pleasantly
located at the North Hill home of
Mrs John W Bell

President and General Manager
Henry McLaughlin of the Pensacola
Mobile and New Orleans Railroad re-
cently

¬

confined in a local sanitarium
on account of an operation has re ¬

turned to his homeMobile Register-

For HEAOACHEHlckCAPUDINp
Whether from Colds Heat Stomach or

Nervous Troubles Capudlna will eel levayou Its liquIdpleasant to take actsImmediately Try it tOo 269 and 50cat drug stores

DR BLOCKER HOME-
Dr L DeM Blocker has returned

home and can be found at his usual
office hours in the Brent building

PERSONAL MENTION-
Mrs Abe Rosenfleld of New Or ¬

leans will arrive in the city today
from New York and will be a guest of
Mrs Alex Lischkoff

Mr and Mrs C W Oliver will live
in the Pfeiffer cottage on the bayehore-
this winter-

Mr and Mrs F M Williams have
returned from a pleasant visit In
Oklahoma City

Mrs Bailey will entertain at an in ¬

formal dance at the navy yard Sat¬

urday evening

Mrs J K Quarles is in Oxford
Mississippi to remain about a month

Mrs E McVoy who suffered with-
a severe accident on Tuesday when
her arm was crushed is still very ill

Lieutenant Gallough is one cf the
new officers recently stationed at Bar ¬

rancas
Mrs J M Williams left on the noon

train yesterday Tor Tate Springs
Tenn

Mr and Mrs P Stone and family
have returned home after spending-
the summer up the sound

Cheneys Expectoranta quick relief
for toughs colds and grippe All
Druggists 25c

MEALS FOR A DAY

Thursday October 7
BREAKFAST-
Iced Plums

Frizzled Beef Cream Sauce
Hashed Potatoes

Muffins
Cafe au Lait
The Journal
LUNCHEON

Sweet Pepper Omelet
Potato Cakes

Brown Bread Sandwiches
Salad of Grapes and Pineapples-
Cup Custards Lemon Cookies

Tea Milk-
DINNER

Tomato Puree with Wafers
Fricasseed Chicken Boiled Rice

Baked Sweet Potatoes Lima Beans
Salad of Tomatoes and Onions

Ambrosia
Cafe Noir Cheese

FOR OUR YOUNG-
DEBUTANTES

Every one seems to be gaining new
inspiration this year from the beauti-
ful

¬

fashions so rapidly unfolding their
charm before the public eye and the
wearer of clothes the designer and
the mater each inherit a share pf thc

I

Bloated Stomach
And Belching

Of Gas Is Prevented By Using Char-
coal

¬

Which Absorbs and Re ¬

moves Stomach Gases
The accumulation of gas in thestomach is caused in the followingways 1 It may be swallowed Inlarge quantities during certain abnor ¬

mal conditions of the stomach and
foodtract 2 It may be produced
by decomposition of food in the ali-
mentary

¬
system S It is often

evolved from changes of the mucous
secretions themselves 4 Transuded
from the blood 5 Regurgitated from
the duodenum or first portion of thesmall intestines and in some cases
from a fistulous communication withthe large intestine 6 Gas of an ex ¬
tremely offensive kind is produced by
the decomposition of a morbid growth
in the stomach such as cancer ulcertumor etc 7 Some forms of foodare more prone than others to cause
stomach gas Including sugar starch
beans peas etc

To relieve the distressing symptoms-
of gaseous distension of the stomach-
no matter what the cause may be ithas been found by numerous experi-
ments

¬

that the most reliable and
valuable remedy is charcoal which
directly absorbs all gaseous sub ¬
stances in the alimentary system fromone end to the other as thoroughly
as soap and water cleanses the skin

The late Dr Leared of England
strongly advocated the use of willow
charcoal in the form of lozenges for
the alleviation of such stomach symp ¬

toms as indigestion fermentation de¬
composition and bloating It has also
been found extremely serviceable In
relieving secondary fermentative
changes in the large intestine when
administered In the form of an enema-

In Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges we
have the very best form in which thisgreat gas absorbent and purifier can
be administered They are composed-
of the finest willow wood treated by-
a special carbonizing process and af ¬
ter being combined with pure honey
to render them palatable they are
compressed into a lozenge which is
as agreeable to the palate as candy
and no one could possibly object to
their taste

Go to your druggist and purchase a
package of theee powerful little ab-
sorbents

¬
which are capable of ab-

sorbing
¬

100 times their own volume ingases but be sure to ask for StuartsCharcoal Lozenges as there are nu ¬
merous cheap and inferior substitutesand imitations on the market and Itmay be that you have given one ofthese minor brands a trial and foundthat it did not give satisfaction ifso dont foil to try Stuarts CharcoalLozenges as their superiority and thevast difference between them and theothers will be so strongly marked andso striking that you will ever after¬

I ward decline all substitutes and insist
on having this preeminently superior
brand

St arts C8arcoal Lozenges at alldruggists 25 cents a box
Send us youmame and address andwe will send a free trial package toyou by return mall Address F A

Stuart Oo 200 Stuart Building Mar¬
shall Michigan

I enthusiasm In every sort of costume
f

from the severe street suit to the
hue dress and the evening gown
there are many accidental effects
which give novelty and charm Hereis ai side drapery there is an oddplait there a corsage fastened saucilyat the side of a front panel with anovel onesldedness hitherto unheard
of

The debutante Is a favored young
woman this year as she need not bea reproduction of all debutantes who
havfe gone before A strong Ind4viduality is hers and she will no doubt
make the most of It No class of so-
ciety

¬

folk need the opera wrap so
much as the buds of the season for
all the world will shower its richest
and best treats upon them and en ¬
joy their enthusiasm as they pass
from one function to another

Ono gets en Ideafrom what source-
it would be hard to saythat a debu ¬
tante has to do only with a sheer andlovely evening gown No Indeed
She is beginning a new and more
formal life than she has known hith-
erto

¬
and all her outfit Is interesting to

both her mother and herself She be¬
gins to plan for girlish yet mature
and womanly styles suitable for herstreet suits her home dresses hernegligeeyet perhaps It must be ad-
mitted

¬

that the greater part of the
interest centers in the party theateropera and matinee costume So In
the illustrations will be shown a sim-
ple

¬

street costume and the comingout
costume The street suit is of light
tan cloth Loose soft and simple are
the lines of the coat and the skirt
lines are interrupted by the insertion-
of two plaited panels set in on either
side The coat Is made as loose and
straight as the modes of the season
will allow The hat is low swathed
with a black sash and made of white
feltAgain in order to be truly upto
date the debutante must have some

NOW SOLD IN AMERICAI-

n Less Than Three Years Parisian
Sage the Splendid Hair Tonic-

Is Sold All Over America
There is a reason for the phenomen-

al
¬

sale of Parisian Sage in the United
States during the past three years

And the reason is plain to all
Parisian Sage does just what It is ad ¬

vertised to do
Ask Hannah Bros about it They

will tell you that they rigidly guaran ¬

tee it to cure dandruff stop falling
hair or itching scalp in two weeks or
money back

There is no reason whatever why
any wan or woman should fail to take
advantage of the above generous of¬

ferBut one thing that has made Pa-
risian

¬

Sage so famous is its peculiar
power to turn the harsh unattractive
hair that many women possess into
luxuriant and radiant hair In a short
time Women of refinement the coun ¬

over are using it and it never dIs-
appoInts

¬

Sold everywhere and in Pensacola
by Hannah Bros for 50 cents a larb e
bottle

of the onepiece costumes for street
wear over which she may draw the
elegant long coat semifltted and
graceful A soft gray is used for the
coat and the construction lines In
general are those familiar to all who
understand the making of such gar-
ments

¬

A few distinctive characteris-
tics

¬

are introduced however by way
of paneling The two sideback seams-
are extended below the waist line and
the under arm pieces He across the
middle panel about at the hip line
each panel being held down my means
of a button In the front construction-
the collar lies flat anda loose large
rever falls back on either side and
each is caught down with a large
button The coat buttons at the left
side and the pockets are set into
panels which lap over the front
breadth in a plait With this the
girl wears a soft brown sable muff
and a jaunty neck scarf of the same
Her hat is a saucy furbound toque

Having been so intent upon tbc coat
style the gown over which it is to be
worn has passed almost unnoticed
Howeverto return itit is of one of
the grayish toned chiffon broadcloths-
ft is cut in princess lines seamed in
narrow panels which widen suff-
iciently

¬

in the skirt to form the plaits
and give fullness Thread and braid
embroidery is Introduced across the
shoulders and charming handmade-
lace cuffs and collar give life and
character to the effect

Last and best comes the coming-
out costume It Is of a delicate
peach shade of crepe de chine A
shoulder scarf or yoke sweeps from
arm to arm This is made of the
most delicate of silk mull besprayed-
with delicate embroidery Below this
panel the crepe Is drawn around in a
loose fold and while giving the im-
pression

¬

of being close fitted it is a
little loose and half clings to the fig-

ure A onesided panel of the em-
broidery

¬

is drawn artlessly across the
skirt about at the knee and from un ¬

der this fall the fuller lines which
spread out into a graceful train The
crepe by the way is draped over a
soft cream underdress

Another costume which may appeal-
to blonde girls Is made of pale blue
silk The corsage is made with about
four rows of shirring across the bust
line These extend around to the
back There are also about four rows
nAt ish shoulder moetinnr the shir ¬

ring in front and back Below the
shirring which encircles the corsage-
Is an applique band The neck is cut
round and finished with an applique
band The sleeves are very short and
finished with a band of applique at
the lower edge The skirt Is made
with side plaits tacked down with a
band of applique at the lower edge
The skirt is made with side plaits
tacked down to a lino below the hip
A soft girdle is finished with three
little bows of silk at the left front and
the right back A soft train falls
about the feet

So goes forth the queen rose of the
rosebud garden of girls to all the
gayeties and the gravity of social life
and all wish her bon voyage

Swept Over Niagara
This terrible calamity often hap ¬

pens because a careless boatman ig¬

nores the rivers warningsgrowingr-
ipples and faster current Natures
warnings are kind That dull pain
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention if you would
escape fatal maladies Dropsy Dia¬

betes or Brights Disease Take
Electric Bitters at once and see
Backache fly and all your best feel
Ings return After long suffering-
one 100 bottle wholly cured me
writes J R BlankenshIp of Belk
Tenn Only 50c at all druggists

BEULAH
Special to The Jnurnal

Beulah Oct 6The continued dry
weather is good for the haymakers-
but the housewives begin to fear for
their fall gardens unless we get a
good shower soon as the ground is
getting very dry

Miss Dona Garrett was the guest of
Mrs P C Dawkins last week from
Tuesday until Friday evening

James Snowden and Thos Hanna
were Pesacola visitors Sunday

Mrs WJJ113 Shelby has returned
from Baldwin county Ala where she
has been visiting her sister Mrs
Alice Van Roasum

Miss Louisa Austin of Apalachicola-
has the school at Klondyke for this
term She comes well recommended-
and we predict for her a successful
term as she has a good sohool In a
pleasant neighborhood

James Snowden was in Quintette on
business Friday

Frank Hirst has recently been af-
flicted

¬

with a succession of boils
which make standing up a pleasure-
as well as a necessity-

Rev Mr Cain filled his appointment-
here at the M E church last Satur
day and Sunday closing Sunday even
ing He was greeted with a fair at¬

tendance at all the meetings and two
new members were taken into the
church

John F Hirst and daughter Ida
were Pensacola visitors Wednesday

Boots Malone has sold out and
moved to the city We are sorry to
lose so good a neighbor and wish him
success in his new location

Mr Grimes who bought Mr Malone-
out has moved on the place

BLUFF SPRINGS
Soeclal to the Journal

Bluff Springs Oct 6Miss Alice
Godfrey went to Pensacola via Milton
to take a school at Milton She left
here last Thursday-

The Misses Rena Sadie Katie and
Maggie Coley all sisters went to the
Pensacola High school last Thursday

Walter Stanton went to Fannie
Ala last Saturday

Miss Cornelia Moreno of Mobile
who has been here for some time
visiting among her many friends and
relatives went to Mobile last Monday
morning

Miss Clemmie Sable went to Pen ¬

sacola on a visit to her sister Mrs
C C Gentry last Friday evening

Dauphin R Sanders who has for
some time been in tho Deep Water
City returned home Wednesday
morning

Mrs Senterfitt and child of Pen ¬

sacola are the of her parents
Mrand Mrs Ed McCaskill Sr

M B McCaskill has accepted the
position of assistant postmaster for
G RSt3ntQn

A girl was born last Tuesday to-
t

your doctor how often he prescribes anYour Boy stimulant for children He will
say Very very rarely Ask

him how often prescribes a tonicf or them
Noslimalaii No alcoftol fiaoil A3k He will probably answer Very very fre-

quently
¬

your doctor aoat Ayers SarsdpariIId Ayers Sarsaparilla is a strong
as a Ionic for the young i CMeMpap

Co tonic entirely free from alcohol

I

Dr Frank U SwingI-

s now located at

Miss Carrie HorsIer
I 9 E Gregory St

where he can be found at night after

office hours Phone 1127

Increased PayCo-

mes only as a result of increased
knowledge The Y M C A Night
School offers practical instruction in
essential subjects at small cost

For Men
1 Arithmetic
2 Higher Mathematics
3 Mechanical and Architectural

Drawing
4 Bookkeeping
5 English-
For Boys
1 Arithmetic Spelling Letter Writ-

ing
¬

Classes begin October 11
For further information call at Y

M C A or phone 1230

Mr and Mrs Aaron Byrd
BornTo Mr and Mrs Ellis Ben

field a girl
BornTo Mr and Mrs Byron Mc

David a girl last Saturday
Mrs Ellis Benefield who has for

some time been absent from among-
us returned here last Sunday bring ¬

ing a pretty little girl baby with her
Mrs Benefield Is a very lovable lady
and everybody was glad to see her

Miss Green of St Elmo Ala Is
the guest of her relatives Mr and
Mrs Ellis Benefield

The veneer mill started up Wednes ¬
day morning to run regular hereafter-

The engines boiler and smokestack I

for the new gravel pit called the Con-
solidated

¬ I

Gravel Company have ar-
rived

¬

and will soon foe put in place
Mr Taylor foreman of an extra

gang is here They are going to sur-
face

¬

the L N thic-

kPOLLARD
Special to the Journal

Pollard Ala Oct 6The Baptist
people began revival services here
Monday The pastor Rev Mr L L
Taylor is being assisted by Rev l Ir I

SenterfItt of Pensacola The Baptist
church here was organized several
years ago by the present pastor Rev
Mr I L Taylor of Brewton who has
recently been recalled to its pastorate-
Rev Mr Taylor has filled a number-
of iprominent pulpits In Alabama and
was for some time pastor of the First
Baptist church of Pensacola

Quite a lot of cotton is being mar¬

keted here The farmers In the sur¬

rounding country consider 12 12 cents-
a good price and are not taking
chances on further advances-

Mr F G Fritz Oneonta N Y
writes My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foleys Orino
Laxative and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and diver
trouble Foleys Orino Laxative is
mild pleasant and effective and cures
habitual constipation-

W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox street

PINE FOREST
Special to the Journal

Pine Forest Oct 6We have had
some fine haying weather here Our
farmers are all taking advantage of
it and are getting in their crop in fine
condition-

Our two schools opened Friday with-
an average attendance Miss Bowman
is teaching No 14 and Miss Allston
the new school between Pine Fores
and Klondyke-

Mrs Peters and son Charles left
Pine Forest for Chicago Ill last
Wednesday They were accompanied-
as far as Birmingham by Miss Olive
Blomeley who will spend the winter
there with her brother

James Nicholson T U Hall Earn-
est Yonker and Clarence and Peter
Nicholson of Quintette were visiting
with home folk Sunday

There was preaching in the Meth ¬

odist church Sunday at S30 p m Mr
Bowman of Beulah filled the pulpit

=

STOP
WORRYINGab-

out your vashing and
ironing Easy to do if
you call Phone 322

Empire LaundryWh-

ere Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY Mgr
Phone 322

n
4

GoodBy
SummerI-

ts time to buy a Fall Suit
Do it right-

Do yourself the justice of see-
ing

¬

our

Advance Fall Graysf-

irst
Handsome patterns from both

American and European looms

FALL SUITS
Tailored to Taste

2000 to 5000

DRICKE1T PERSON
GARDNER

I TAILORS Brent

Incorporated
FRANK B GARDNER Manager

r

KNOWLES BROS
Insurance

FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT MARINE
General AaontB of
The Equitable

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OK NEW
YORK

23539 Brent Bid a Second Floor

the pastor being absent Mr Bow ¬

man will also preach next Sunday at
the same hour His theme will be
The Kingdom of God

Among the visitors at last Sundaya
service were Mr and Mrs P C Daw
kins Mr and Mrs Solomon and
daughter Miss Ola Mrs J F Pierce
Mrs Barrlneau and son Loren Misd
Allston and Messrs Clyde Taylo
Chipley and Albon C Piamond of
KIondyke Mr and Mrs Walter Bow ¬

man of Beulah Mr and Mrs Wil-
liams

¬

and Earnest Diamond of Pen
aacola

William Webb was a Pensacola vis ¬

itor Monday
Ralph Topper of Olive was visit-

ing
¬

In Pine Forest Tuesday

ATTENTION K OF P

An important meeting of Rathbone
Lodge No 30 K of P is to be held
tonight and all members are urged-
to be present All visiting knights
cordially invited to attend-

J M ROPER C C

K 725 Drcttcr tctif N-

m
I lice 46lncfcci l8t 14 incktf w-

InexpemiTa
Ii

yet very cdcctiTc 35
WtSPp Sr 19 ni 10 wtifjcii
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START A WRAPPER COLLECTIONGr-

andma heads Pearl fronts and Export Borax Soap
wrappers are all good for premiums With these wrap-
pers

¬

either for all wrappers or part cash and part wrap ¬

pers you can earn hundreds of useful articles which
otherwise you would have to buy

Wrappers on all good for premiuzrts-

TheLrEeaizeISc

p

5c
5c

AUo 5c siza
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